
Folklore, Facts Evoke Mystery, Beauty of Seneca
by FRED YAHN INd
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The early pcople of Seneca
lake caled it "the place of the
stone."

kter, the lake would be
called "a lovely vixen."

Thc images of he words may
contradict, but the contradictions
work together as over the ages
have the myriad ways this lake
has given brcko thepeople who
live and visit here.

Commerce, sustenance and
recreation have been Seneca's
gifts to iB p€ople.

In retum, it has earned awe
and respect that never have di-
minished.

Seneca l:ke is the jewel of
the glacially carved Fingerlakes,
the cenual lake in a spectrum of
lakes across central and westem
New York.

Its legends are many, from
the pounding of the lake drums
from its bottom, to the Wander-
ing Chief.

Some srill believe the lake is
bottomless in spots,.and it has
rarely frozen over in recorded
hislory.

Seneca is the largest of the
I I Finger l:kes by volume, 4.2
rrillion gallons worth.

It is deepest of the Finger
takes -618 feetatmaximum-
the second longest (35,1 miles; .
Cayugalake is 38.1 miles long),
and the widest, 3.2 miles at i$
maximum and averaging l.!.' ,
mi lesinwidth.  .  

' ' : '

It has a 75.4-mile shoreline
and drains an area of 707 square . .
miles, inhabiarcd by- moro than ' "
60,000people. :

It has manY mrxxls ald col-
ors, and can swiftly change hom
a glasslikc lagoon o a raging
inland ocean.

'LOVELY VIXEN'
Rochester reporter and his'

ffiian fuch Merrill wrote in his

chapter on Scneca Lake in "Slim
Fingers Beckon":

"seneca Lake is a lovelY

vixen.
'Cen$ries ago the Red Men

becameenamored of is 36 miles

ofcold and shining water. TheY
gave her the name of dre mighti' :

est nation of their confederuY.
They made her wooded sloPes

where falling waten tinkled in

the glens their haPPY hunting
ground, But 0rey never fusted
her...

"But she could be so charm'
ing when she smiled that the Red

Men forgave her tanrums and

her guile. And tlreY held her in

deepest awe, for suPematural
voices spoke from her sPring-fed
depths - with the dull rumble of

hidden guns."
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SENECA LAKE
OEITEYA

Length:35.1 mi les.

Depth: 618 feet.

Watershed:707
square miles.

Shorel ine:75.4 mi les.

Commerce: Salt,
' grape-growing, tourism.
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ttreir distirrtive booming.
-,r ' rr ;  ITHE LEGENDS

The lake guns are inrenwined
with the Senecas', legend of the
,Wandering Chief, AgaYendnh.

' ''He was ttrc tallest and brav-
cst of tlis Scntr;a warriors, and
one day, he was hunting a bear
when he was surPrisedbY a std-
den slorm. The chief sought ref-
uge gnder a 8ee on a shoreline
cliff.

A llash of lighning sruck
tlre 8e€, killing both chief and
uee, and they fell into the lake'

When storm clords gadutd
over Seneca tho next daY and the
lake's guns were booming' the
Seneca people s8w a aee tsunk'
floating on the warcr's surfaco,
protruding. It floated slowlY
around 0re lake, like a funeral
barge.

Over the years, the Seneca
people saw tho barge again and
again, and alwaYs in the deathlike
stillness that Pectded a sorm.

When ttre drums roll' lake
people still say,'"Ihe Wandering
Chief is on the march"'

We still look at Seneca [,ake
with awe and reverence. Those
who live on thc lake will tell You
that it's the never fte same, from
day o day.

THE PIER AT SENECA HARBOR PAFK in Walkins Glen at the

southern end of Seneca Lake is popular with strollors and anglers

I year-round. The distinc'tive shelter has become a symbol lor the
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there-anpvhere-from.here: l; : researched series of anicles'on In the past four years the

While the schooners and' . theFingerlakqsintheRoch€st€r glowinginfestadonofzebramus

barcs ofthe I 80Os are long gone, -, . Democrat and Chronicle, Kirn- sels, not only in S etEM Lake but
-"if, of-rO"y,. **1nJr& io 

',,t 
UatttrelpeOsecurea$7o,oooTripp in othcr Nortleastem lates' has

SctruyterCouniystilldependsol..;Foundationgrantand-tbeseneca beenaddodothetlstepqryg$'
rhe lake. ":-*tiJ; P"*

I-ook o the two salt ex6ac- was launched. to 2 centimelers in lengh' eat

$on operations on the southem Today, the advocrcy.Srotrp nrecious-alga atd shct-circuit

shores in Watkins Glen. has 2,000 members and a tireless the lakes' foodchains' The zpbra

Thehundredsoflrbsatthe executive director' Mary Ruth musselalsocanwreakhavocwith

facilitiesarepossiblebecauseof Sweet, who has been with the intake pipes at lakeside dewll-

G Utitt.r,,r.* supply from groupsinceisinception' ings' water supply plants and

itp Iate useO in the evaporation I Sweettoilsawayinhersmall industries.

;fu];. i; 0", o,o";, water is office qr Franklin Sreet in Wat- "The mussels were f'st dis-

ffiild*pilrlrelayerofsalt. kiruGlen,writingnewsleUersand covered in Seneca in 199' and

i* Urto* the gound.'iVhen the news releases, dealing with the they'vebee-n-gmwing in number

waterispumfroutandevapo- public, orgurizing mernbership eversince,".Sweetsaid'

rr"A,n"tooiUngsaltisusedior drives and-committce work. "Thereissomeevidencethat

inJorui.r and figd p,rocessing 'I'd say Seneca kte is in that they have a l5-year cycle'

pupos€s, . prctty good condition," says and ttr,at hopefirlly their pqula-

Much more visibte is th" 3*it, ittose grutp dirovered tion will crash. ..' But tlrere is

area'sgrape-growinginduSryurd earlyonthatthere'snodefinitive really nothing that can bc intm-

io.6"ip.iyfng iiooi*t.- aara lase for Seneca and other duced ino the lake o kill them

Owing o iu-size and depth, Finger hkes when it comes to off"'

ttrc lake wirms the sunurnding- warerqualityurdsimilarbarome' Certainly the hcightened

hillsidesinfallandwinter,creat- ten. awarene$ of the dangers to Se'

i"glJft -"or,r""s for growing "Thaf,s o19- of our. major neca lake and tlie other Finga

g r a p e s . g o a l s , b u t i t w i l t c e r a i n l y a k e l a k e s a n d t h e g r o w t h o f a d v o .--ioO"y, 
the wineries of Se- [me," she added, cacy Sroups' can only be good.

necafatejoino6ersinrheFin- Sweet's group also found As Menill wrote in "Slim

gu lakes o make up the second tlrcre are very fcw mning ordi- Fingers Beckon":

i*g***ir".gi"nin0rcnation. nances and regulations on 0re "The white man has kept
'Recreadonalusesofthelake 

books concBrning the lake, for shiftingthescenesalongthelake

abound,not the least of which is the five counties, 23 Ownshipa, that 'has no botom, that never

irs pop,rfntty with anglers look- llvillagesandonecitythatarr:in freezes,' whose Indian name



some shorc-dwellers saY, have
never been silenced. Scientists
bclieve the booming sounds are
caused by tlre poPPing of natural
gas released ftom rock rifts at the
lake's bonom.

When,the gas fields around '

Tyrone, about 10 miles west.of' ',
Watkins Glen, werebeing devel- .

. oped in the 1920s, the guns'
, booming was fainter. After the:

short-lived gas field gave all it
had to give, the guns resumed

Like many walerways, Se-
neca has been the keY facor in
iommerce.

When theErie Canal reached
the Seneca and Cayuga River at
tle northern end of the lake in
1823, an a.lready active shiPPing
trade on lhe lake exPanded.

l1l -seneca Lake remains con-
nected to he Erie Canal, now Part
of. the.-NAuryork Sue Canal
System. Area residene ProudlY
point out that a boater can get

shoreline.
"While tlpre were few ordi-

nances on the books, we found
ftat people wcre very recepUve 10
the model ordinances ihat we Pre-
sented at many meetings," she

In tlre nextcentury, the shift-
ing of those scenes will likely
determine Seneca Lake's fate.

To Jqin
To become member of

the Seneca Lake Pure Waters
Association.. contact the
group:s office' in Watkins
,Glcn at 535*4753: or write b
P.O. Box 290,,Watkins Glen
N.Y. 14891-0290.

bass. land-locked salmon and
lickerel.

[FtlxE s HEALTH
[ / \ ny'r,wirtrpeople, comeFob'
\#s.andthere is concem forthe
, 12,500-year-old lake's future.' 

That's.whyHoward Kimball saiq. l
of Glenoia, a longtimdlakeside" One of the big dangen to
dweller, camcup.ltiih theidea of :. ' ,seneca Lake'i firture is sediinen-

acjFzqns' gfp.IPP ectap4wetph:.,,.-, tationand shorelineerosiop.And
. dog for thg lakg7.--"@ . el "ec3",--, .ttryre]s, alqays concern over un-
hke Pure Waters A*sociation. checked development around the

Inlgg0,afterreadingawell- FingerLakes.


